
Australia’s largest and most prestigious Half Marathon attracts over 13,500 registered participants  

on the third Sunday in May. Established in 1991, the picturesque 21.1km course weaves its way around 

major Sydney landmarks with a spectacular finish in Hyde Park at the Archibald fountain. The women’s 

trophy is dedicated to the late champion Kerryn McCann, with over $800,000 raised for more than 600 

charities including the Breast Cancer Network Australia.

smhhalfmarathon.com.au
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The Sydney Morning Herald has proudly owned and organised the Half Marathon since 1991. We’d like to thank

our partners for their support of the 20th event, particularly presenting partner Colonial First State.

Breast Cancer Network Australia (BCNA) is the official charity partner for the event. We are grateful for their

continued support of women and families affected by breast cancer.

We couldn’t run without you
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ALL 10,842 FINISHERS AND THEIR TIMES
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Colonial First State Investments Limited ABN 98 002 348 352, AFSL 232468
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Don’t wait for your retirement to just happen. Make the move towards

your financial future with Colonial First State – we’re here to help you

with your fi nancial goals.
Visit wealthgeneration.com.au, talk to your adviser or call 1300 360 645.

10,842 FINISHERS TIME AND PLACE LIFTOUT INSIDE SPORT 

On the trail ofthe holy grail
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A challenging newcourse. A record-breaking winner.The largest numberof competitors.And, if some 20,000runners and supporters shiveringin Hyde Park can be believed, thecoldest start in the race’s history.So it was yesterday as 10,905people took to the windsweptstreets of Sydney a little aftersunrise for the 20th running of a

bigger, better Sydney MorningHerald Half Marathon. They wereled home in 65 minutes by MartinDent, who became the first manto win the race four times. Thewomen’s race, for a trophy dedic-

ated to the late Kerryn McCann,another four-time champion,was won by Nikki Chapple.Previously, the picturesque21.1-kilometre race has been runover a two-lap course, throughthe city to Mrs Macquaries Chairand back, twice. Predictably, theleaders ended up lapping theheroic also-rans.As before, the new, one-lapcourse started in the shadow ofSt Mary’s Cathedral and finished

near the Archibald Fountain inHyde Park. But in between wereSydney landmarks such as TheRocks, Harbour Bridge andDarling Harbour.‘‘It was awesome,’’ said Dent, a32-year-old father of three, whocomes from Canberra. ‘‘Thereseemed to be some longer hills.But I was really happy to beheading out to parts of Sydney I’dnever seen before.’’Dent, whose time was almost

four minutes slower than therecord for the old two-lap course,said the new one was probablymarginally tougher. Of one thingmost runners were sure: the newcourse was prettier, as well as lessrepetitive. Faster or slower, it willneed some fine-tuning as thenation’s biggest half-marathoncontinues to grow. Third-placedSydneysider Harry Summersreported a few tight corners and ahairpin bend.

The four invited wheelchaircompetitors, who were testingthe course’s capacity to accom-modate bigger numbers, raninto difficulties. A woman out-
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